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LESSON SIX

TiM PSYCHIC

PHENOMENA OF THE OI,D TESTAMENT
TRANCE AI{D ],IATERIALIZATION

flnd ln the 01d Testanent many references to trance medlumGenesis L2zJ-51 ue readp
sh1p.
- InrrAnd
when the 3un was golng down, a deep sleep fell
upon Abranl and 1o, an horror of great darkness
fell upon htm.rl
In verses 13-2I, the story goes on to tell of the message recelved by Abrarn whl1e ln thls trance condltlon.
It ls {[1te evldent that Danlel was also a brance nedlun for we
read 1n Dan1el 8:18, that he went lnto a deep sleep and fel1
wlth h1s face to the ground and the splrlt touched hlm and set
We

h1n uprlght.

Thls occurred after Dantel had seen the vlslon of the goats
and ram and splrlt volce of Gabrlel was explalnlng the meanlng
of the vlslon,
In the tenth chapter of Danlel we are agaln told that Danlel
was entranced. Thls also happened after Danlel had seen a
In verses |-LOr w€ read,
vls1on. trAnd
I, Danlel alone saw the v1s1on; for the men that vrere
wlth ne saw not the vlslon; but a great quaklng felI
upon them, so that they fled to hlde themseLv€s.rl
In the early hlstory of the Quakers we read of the quaklng and
shaklng of the people when they were lnsplred by the splrltt
so thls too 1s qulte understandable to Llso
rrTheref ore, I was lef t alone, and sar/, thls great vlslon,
and there remalned no strength 1n me: for my comellness
ltas turned ln me lnto corruptlon, and I retained no
strength, Yet I heard the volce of hls word.s: and when
I heard. the volce of hls word,s, then was I 1n deep sleep
on my facer aod my faee loward the ground.
And beholdo a hand touched iler whlch set me npon ny
knees and the palms of firy hands.

-2-

sald unto ne, 0- Danlel, a nan greatly beloved,
understand the words that I speak unto thee, and stand
uprlght: for unto thee an I now sent. And when he
spoken the word unto me I stood trembllng.rl

And he

There ls 11ttle d,lfference between the trance med.lunship 1n
Danlel-rs tlme and that of our present day. we have many med.luns
qhon the splrlt guides are able to entrance and speak through,
juq! as thls splrtt spoke through Danlel. Many valuable and
evldentlal communlcatlons have been recelved through thls phase

of

nedlumshlp,

MATENIALIZATION

In

Exod.us 13:21 , 22r w€ read,
rrAnd the Lord went

before them by day 1n a plllar
of a cloudt to lead them the wayl and by nlght ln
q ptllar of flre, to glve them llght; to go by

day and nlght:

He took not away,tle pi11ar of the cloud by day,
_thetl plllar of f 1re by nlght, fron before the
people.

nor

Thls is qulte comprehenslble to those who have seen ectoplastlc
forms 1n the seance(Aealtatlon) room, 1n thelr flowlng ethereal
robes, they do lndeed look 11ke rra piLtar of cloudr'.

sp1rlt forms 1n the seance rooms that wear
splrlt lights so brlght that they mlght be llkened to a'rpl11ar
of flre"" Al-1 of these thlngs are logleal and understandable
to us.
Moses ca11ed, the rsraelltes together and told them that they
mug! obey the laws and keep the eovenant rnade at Horeb, for-he
sa1d,
rrThe Lord talked to you face to face in the rnount
out of the mldst of the flre.rl
If Moses and the Israelites talked to ilthe Lord God.'r (tne splrlt
Sulde) t'face to facerr, he must have been materlal-1zed or thiy
we have also seen

could not have seen

h1m.

fn l{umbers l'2t we
Moses had mariled

flnd another reference for naterlalizatlon.
the Fthloplan woman (a colored woman) and
Mlrlam and Aaron dlsapproved of lt and talked agalnst Moses to
thg people. Yahweh (tfre splrlt gulde) was angry because of thls
and he materlallzed ln the door of the temple, ea11ed Mlrian and
Aaron forth and scolded thcm. rn the flfth verse we read,
rrAnd the Lord cane down ln the p1l1ar of a cloud-and
stood ln the door of the tabernacle and ealLed Aaron
and Mlrlaml and they both came

forth.tl

of transflguration are found 1n the reeords of
Psyehlcal Reasearch, The splrlt people are able, through the

Many lnstances

-3and forn of the.nedluml.
of ectopl,asn draped over the faceform
lnto a repllca of thelr
face
and
milafumrs
tne
lo-transiieuie
orrn forner'human bodles. Many tlmes the transflguratlon ls luntnous and glves forth a sof t-g1ow. Evldenlly Y.otql possessed
or nedlumshlp for we read ln Fxodus-34:2trl0r.,
thls phase
' ttAnd
lt cane to pass, when Moses came down from Mount
Stnal uith two tables of testlmony 1n Moses I handt
when he came d.ovn fron the nount, that Moses wtst
not that the skln of hts face shone whlle he talked
use

wlth

h1n.

And rlhen Aaron and

all the chlldren of Israel-

saw

Moses, behold, the skln of hls face shown; and they
uere 6f rald t6 cone nlgh hlm.rl
The followlng verses telL us that hls faee shone so brlghtly
that he had lo put a vetl over hls face when he was talklng to
uith the people, removlng lt when he uent wlthln the tenple

talk wlth- thl Lord (tne sp1r1t).
TEVITATION

l-nstances of
In the early hlstory of our country we flnd many Home
was lev1Dunglas
Danlal
power.
levltatlon tnrough iplrlt
to
one
bulld1ng
from
carrled
and
tated by the sptitt iorces
Colburn-Maynardt
ground'
Nettle
another ueny stortes above the
forces to
a strong phjrslcal med.1um, was able through her splrlt
Thls
hap1t'
slttlng
upon
men
levltatE i ltano wlth several
present
at that
was
Llncoln
Abrahan
oened at tha Whtte House and
trunPet
the
seanee,
tlme. Levltatlon oceurs at every trurnpet
Telebelng LevltateA ny'tearr" of eetopiasmle-rods and ftasses.
manlfestathese
covers
Xfn"if" is a more recent term whlch aLsoas followst
Its deflnltlon ls
tlons of mediumshlp.
rrMovement at a dlstance frorn the motlve cause
or agency brlthout materlal connectlon.rl
In the 01d Testanent, we flnd references whlch prove that thls
phase of mediumshlp was also rnanlfested durlng these early days.
In FzekielrrThen'the
3:12r we read,
took me UFr and I heard behlnd me
splrit
-a
great
rushlng, saylng, 'rBlessed be the
a volce of
glory of the Lord from h1s Plaee.rl
And 1n the fourteenth verser wc readt
rrSo the splrlt 11ffed me tlPr and took me awayr and
I went ln bltterness, ln the heat of my splrlt; but
the hand of the Lord was strong upon tu€.rl
Agaln 1n the eleventh chapter of Fzeklel we read of h1s being
through sn1r1t Powert
levltatedlMoreover
the sptrlt itttea me qPr and brought me
lnto the east gate of the Lordrs house whlch looketh
eas

tward.

rr

*[}

Surely the foregotng lectures on the Psychlc Phenomena of the
01d TLstament give us anpLe proof of the fact that all of the
phases of medlumshlp, knovn and deraonstrated_todqt wg_re a part
bf the reltglous tea6hlngs of the prophets of o1d. Knowlng
that these tfrtngs were prevalent tn the early days we cannot
conslstently deny thelr reallty today. They were made posslble
through a manlfestatlon of Natural Law and that same law can
be maiilfested. today lf we have the lnstrunent (nedlum or psychlc)
through whon the phenonena Ls nade poss1b1e.
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